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内容提要 山水画有三美: 构造美、意境美、笔墨美 (青绿山水为色彩美 )。它们是由山水画的
三个要素 构造、意境、笔墨 (色彩 )构成的。三美既是山水画创作的审美取向, 也是山水画品评
的理论框架。三要素如同建筑材料, 三美则是建筑效果。三要素不全, 山水不工,三要素平均, 山
水平庸。凡是山水大家,都在三要齐备的前提下, 强调一或两个要素, 并将其推向极致以突出审美
取向,形成独树一帜的个人图式、艺术趣味与魅力, 故能超逸凡群,出类拔萃。





























 画山水序!里所说的 ∀以形媚道 #的精神性,
是应该能够使人 ∀应目会心 #, 升华到某种境














































































































水叙论!称 ∀得笔法者,多失位置#, ∀位置 #即























翚 清晖画跋 !主张 ∀以元人笔墨, 运宋人丘
壑, 而 0泽以唐人气韵,乃为大成 #, 这在 ∀四
王#及其流派中很有代表性。气韵在山水画












































































为精神释放、寄托或投射, 因此可以 ∀畅神 #、


































































































分, 才适合表现意境之美,  龙宿郊民图 !与
 千里江山图卷 !就是如此。
色彩美在青绿山水的早期还不突出。从
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清华大学人文学院肖鹰教授著 美学与艺术欣赏!, 为普通高等院校通识课程教材。自 2004






分两大部分展开:第一部分, 根据课堂教学需要, 结合经典作品的评析, 系统而又精要地阐述审美
与艺术的基本原理, 给教师的讲解留下了很大的发挥空间; 第二部分, 根据课外自学需要,以门类
艺术划分章节,在中西艺术的历史性对比中 ,将第一部分的美学理论渗透到对各类艺术的基本特
征及其发展规律的讲解中,帮助学生深化对美学基本理论的认识。第三, 在编写体例上,本教材打







histo ry it is has becom e heated topics in the fie ld of dram a stud ies.
Texts, Them es and Ideology:
How The WhiteH aired G irl Becam e a Red C lassic
H uang K ean ( 106)
A H istorical Survey of the L iterati Pa in ting:
L i J ia or Hang Jia?
Zhou Yu ( 116)
It is generally believed that the d ifference betw een L i and H ang is that between lite rati and non literati paintings. Th is
paper, based on am ple h istor ica lm aterials, tries to argue that w e can no t sim ply identify lite rati pa inting w ith the L i
Jia pa inting. A t its v ery beg inn ing, that is, at the end o f the Northern Song dynasty, Su Shi and othe r literati had
lunched them ovem ent of litera ti pa inting, and from then on, the abso lute opposition between L i and H ang has been
em phasized in such aspects as identity, persona lity, cu ltivation, m ethods and quality of pa inting s. W ith the changes
of soc ia l env ironm ent and the e leva tion o f the sta tus o f pa inting, the opposition be tw een the tw o had g radua lly turned
into integ ra tion, pe rfecting the literati pa inting at the tim e o f the ∀ FourM asters# a tYuan dynasty. The literati paint
ers par exce llence a re tho sewho not only ins ist on sub lim e taste but a lso have a good m aste ry of brush sk ills. They a re
the true literat,i and the true pa inters.
Three Beau ties of the Landscape Pa in tings
H ong Hu izhen ( 124)
There are three beau ties in landscape painting s: structure, im agery ( Y i Jing), and brushes ( g reen moun tains and
blue wa ter are the beauty of co lors). These are three pr inc ipal elem ents of landscape pa intings. They are both the
taste and the theory o f the kind, and both them ater ials and the effects of the ir construc tion of landscape. Them asters
of the genre do no t em phasize on a ll the three but on one o r tw o, and deve lop them to the extreme in order to be out
standing in persona l schema ta, artistic taste and im ag ination.
The Gradual Perfection of
∀ YuanM ing Y i Zh i# in Ch inese Pain tings
F u Yanghua ( 131)
The subject m atter o f∀ YuanM ing Y iZhi# refers to the im ages, stor ies and poem s o f the poet Tao Yuan m ing tha t a re
re la ted to o r pa inted in the pa inting s. These pa intings include no t only the d irect or indirect descr iptions, histo rical
na rratives and legends about h im, but also sceneries that are im plied in h is poem s and there fo re inte rpre ted in the
pa intings w hich gradually form ed a culture o f TaoYuan m ing. F rom Jin and Tang toM ing and Q ing dynasties, these
sub jectm atters have been appropr iated repeated ly w ith g rea t d ifferences in reception and focus at diffe rent tim es. And
from this process of the ir g radua l perfection, w e can recognize the changes in the aesthe tic taste o f d ifferen t painters at
different ages.
Doub le V ision and theM ode ofW r iting H istory of F ine Arts:
Comments on ShaoHong. s The Ideas of the H istory of F ine Arts
G e J iaf eng ( 140)
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